
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
Succint Statement of News Events. Strip¬

ped of Much of the Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

fehort l'nrnsrnnus personal mid

Otnorwise.Account» or Even in In«

lerestlui; to' Every Itcmler.Topics
HisctisaeU on llio NlroeiH ami lu

Ollis jh null IIouion.

There was no skating yesterday.
The gay season «wiH soon come to a

close.
Tuesday will be Georg.- Washington's

birthday. /
Another chicken thief, was captured

In the city. »
There was no docket in the Mayor's

Court yesterday.
There are a number or marriage.-? lo

celebrate before Lent.
The time for the Legislature to ad¬

journ is drawing near.
The excitement about the Maine af-

fair cKinttthues to run 'high.
In this Issue house No. -IIS County

street is advertised for -rent.
A well known High street merchant

.will be married early In April.
The Old Dtfnvlhibii Oiiard will have a

drill and parade on -the Tl<\ instant.
Miss Lena i.May Kd'nionds is Indisposed

on accoun t of a severe cold slhe contract¬
ed.
There will 'be a marriage at Central

church on .the ofü.irnoon '.if March
8th.

Tit-:re was plenty of Ice yesterday
morning but none ithlck enough to bear
a person.
Grimes' Mattery will carry full ranks

ito Owens 'Memorial church Sundaymorning.
The Virginian acknowledges courte¬

sies from iMrs. Huff Green Porter, of
.Park View.

It now looks like but f .w people that
.were on the Maine from this city have
been saved.
Flags at the navy yard were at half

mast yesiterday through respect to theMaine disaster.
There was a Klondike party at the

Presbyterian Chapel last night which
was well attended.
Some of the broken pavements here

have been repaired, but there are more
In need of tipairs.
The entertainment at Scottsvlllc las',night was well attend .1. Those for senthad a most delightful time.
A colored woman slipped on a bananaskin early yesterday c-n County stret'tand hurt herself unite badly.Mr. II. P. Butt had a valuable Betterdog killed by a Port Norfolk ear on

¦Middle street yesterday afternoon.
The condition of Mrs. Carey War¬

ren, who has been confined to her bed
for two months. Is much Improv-.d.it is 3iid that th.- warrant againstthe county oflicer charging him with
embezzlement will be withdrawn to¬
day.
A number of young person'- gave a

¦masqiicradiii party hist nighit it the
residence of Miss Cousins, on fourth
street.
The case of a young girl charged

vU'th disorderly conduct, which was
to have been called, was continued Par¦witnesses.

Tlhere will be no meeting of BioSchool Hoard to-night, tin y having de¬
cided not to attempt to me t until the
regular meeting in March.
Mr. William 11. Pnrkerson. who had

six ribs broken and his ankle sprainedby timbers falling on him. will recover;lint It wlil be some time.
Cc'ptnln lt. I.. Herbert's time as post¬master win not expire until 'Much

l.'th. it Is more than prö'hable that he
.will serve out his entire ; no.
There teas a large w ods lire burningVctave.n d'ig Point hnd Chut blandWednesday night and yesterday. 'Mi'

smoke could be seen In this city.The announcement ef the death of'Mrs. Tllley. wife of Mr. 10. M. Tllley.of the bond .d' supervlrors, was re¬ceived with rcgrci by her many friendsin this city.
A negro man named .lac '¦> Sawyer

was accidentally shot yesterday by a
.man made Albert Mason while foolingwith a pistol. I: was only a llcsli wound
and was dressed at an tip i 'Wit drugstore-.
Mr. Williams, president of the Ports-mout'h street railroad, .has recently h id

an operation performed ri his ey s.which has kepi him in Philadelphiafor some time. He will arrive lure onS.i lurdny.
One of the worst specimens of a

tramp applied for lodging* at the sta¬tion house last night lie claimed to be
n tinner, and said that lie had made i
half dollar, but wanted th;v; to buyfood with.
The Y. M. c. A. entertainment which

w is to have been given la<st Tuesdayniglit was postponed on account of the
storm. It will be given Monday night,the 21st. An excellent programme has
been arranged for the occasion.
The demand for papers was so gr at

yesterday that a number of p rsons
Hook them from the porches of our
regular customers, which caused a
,*i number of complaints niboiit not u t-
ting papers. Sonn» were seen to do it.
Wednesday night a gentleman named

Jamison attempted to jump off a street
car while going at a good gait onFourth street and was thrown lo the
ground and was badly hurl. He was
carried to ills home, on Fifth slreel,

AhUTnibcr of little misses assembled
at 'the residence of Air. John M. .-'pin-
die, on the corner at Washington ami
Bart strccits, Wednesday night and >. l-
ehraled the birthday or little Miss
¦Spindle. They had a most excellenttime!
St. John's branch M. C. L. will give

a Jack Horner pie ««ptcrtalnmcnt In
their school room under the odd Fel¬
lows' iTiall, on Ml,idle sir.- t. Friday of-
iternoon, at 1:30 '.'clock. A draw from
.the pie, and -ice cream and cake will be
served.
There Is a. danger us hol.» In the

plank walk near l-itnaierson's mill -that
should be attended to at once, The cityhas had a suit on account of the place,
and it will not *>2 long before there
(Will be a number of them if the place
is negletited.
A horse attached to tint wagon of A.

A. Monis it Co., .Wholesale li/bticco
dealers, of Norfolk, became frlg.ht. nod
at an oKctrle cor on Godwin street ye «-

torday and ran tway. The wagon was

completely demolished 'by colliding with
an oil tank wagon.

'Mr, Isaacs, proprietor of tbe New
York clothing store, will leave to-nlgh't
for New York. He will o.invblne busi¬
ness with pleasure. He will on the
ntg<ht of tihe L'2d take unto himself a¦Wife, tho fortunate lady beine; a resi¬
dent of New York Ctty. The Virginian
extends, its congratulations.' *

TlflO BIOALM IST AfTTEfAtPTS TO
. CO.MIMIT SUICIDE.

The negro George Washington Moore,who was tried Wednesday fur bigamy,and was sentenced to three year? in thepenitentiary', yesterday morning about 1)
O'clock took a piece of corset steel and
hied to kill himself by cutting his
{thru ait. As soon as the deed wa,.-i done
an alarm was given and Deputy Sheriff
.Aitlbcitt was on hand. He Immediately
sent for Dr. Charles Culpepper. physi¬
cian to the jail, who, in company with
Dr. .Ocorgo Peed, arrived in a few min¬
utes. They found the mim bleedingfreely, but ibe wound was no: danger¬
ous. The doctor stated that the Jugular
vein was not cut. The wound w ih
dressed, after which the man was re¬
turned to his cell. Moore said to the
Virginian representative that he was
tired of living ami did not wan: to go to
the penitentiary. When asked why be
.did'not make a goad job of it he replied
I; hurt. He will be all right in a few
days, and will take his ttlp up the
Jam erf.

MUSICAL IOXTlvKTAIXM hiNT.
A musical entertainment under the

management <if Miss Flo Märtin was
given in the Sunday school of Wright
Memorial church yesti r'day evening at
S o'clock. Miss Martin is well known
in musical circles and the large audi¬
ence that greeted her was well pleasedwith the talent that assist) her. The
following was the programme:
Ita;ii unieiria! Solo..-Miss Minnie- BaileyTrio . -

MlSties Ash and Campbell and Mrs.
Flluredge.

Vocal Solo . Miss Flo Martin
Quartette. -

Miss Marlin and Messrs. I.. D., F. L.
and C. 1.. Mat tin.

Vocal Solo. Miss Myrtle Pablo
Heeltation. Comic

Mr. Hugh Watson.
Instrumental Solo.Mr. <;. w. SimpsonVocal Solo . Mr. Albert 13. CherryVocal Solo . Mr. L. l>. MartinInstrumental Solo...Mb» Daisy tlrlfteitMale Quartette .-
Messrs. L. L., S. D., 1.. F. and C. S.

Marl in.

WANTKD Tu BE MA'R'R'lI3D IN Till:'
AIM ICR!CAN STYLE.

Yesterday about i ^ o'clock a Rns-
si.n named Rudolph Sack« met a gen¬tleman on High street and asked could
he tell him where he could find a min¬
ister. Tin- gentleman said, "Yes. thee
I.-' one in there," pointing to the Y. M.
c. A. "What do you wa it?" "I want
ti be married." He walked in the Y.
v.M. C. A., saw Rev. Mr. White, and ask-!
Hi could he marry anyone, and on heiligtold that) he could said, "Wait n min¬
ute." lie went out the door and In a
few minutes returned with a ladywhose name was Mary S'nrk and her
father. Mr. Whit- sah. "Ar- you.lews?" Tiny replied. "Yes, RusHstn
Jews, but w-e ..an; to be married
American style." Tie- Ii,- >nsc w t< pro¬duced and they were .so at mad- man
and wile and hi': as happy as two peo¬
ple could w ll be. Tills is the llrst mar¬
riage that wa*! ever celebrated In the
Y. M. C. A. room;*.

HE WAS WAVING A BIG TIME.
Thursday niuht i tali, lean looking

.strange man stopped at Hie police sta¬
tion ami inquired if a man named
.loynes was employed ch tin- for.".
Lieutenant Only told him no. |j.. sihi
that he was in search of :, rdthcr of his!
by th.rt name. He left, and the la-',
beard of him was ibout midnight.'
when he was found by Constable lluy-bert out in Columbia Park; where be
had bull: a big lire near one Of tho
houses, and was enjoying himself nice¬
ly. Mr. Huyben b tight him to the
county pill. Yejilerday Ju.-:lee Alns-
Worth heard hi? ease, and the old raafi'tj
story melted his heart; lie tlisjuissedhim and gave htm live cents to go to
Norfolk to see If be could lind his
brother.

M A IDR1AGE AT PORT NORFOLK.
A very pretty marriage was cele-

brated yesterday afternoon at the
Methodist church at Port Norfolk.
The contracting parties were Mr. Kd-
ward L. Pollard, of tins city, ami Miss
M iry Stella Harper, of Port Norfolk.
Tlie bride entci d the church b ailing
on tho arm of her brother. Mr. .1. l\ICuthriell acted as best man. The cere¬
mony was pcrformi I by Rev. GeorgaRay. of this city. Tie- following gen-jtlcmen nci<d ;is ushers: Herbert ll.
Myrick, A. G. Parken ll. w. Pollard'and w. G. Grant. Miss Blanche Pol¬
lard, sister of the groom, played the
wi tiding march.

Till.: KXOITKM KNT CONTINUES.
Last night the newsboys had a

harvest. Northern papers were s.i
bought up by persons wh were in
hopes of getting some Unlit on the

.cause of the disaster. Crowds hung
around the Itewspiipi r olllccq waitingto see if some news would comd, but
tiny had to turn away disappointed;
Tile belief Hint the explosion was due
to the Spaniards seems to be growingall tin- lime, and loud were ihr dcnüii-
elation of t hem.

Bonds Issued tc) administrators, guar¬
dians, collectors, cashiers and othersoccupying ppsili >ns of trust; also to
spmslblc cöhtrhetprs at reasonable
rates. JOHN L. WATSON.! del9-3m

Time, Time lieepers itiMl 'lime Iii»
spccleix.

We are Time Inspectors foi iho Sri-boafd Air Line. Norfolk no Carolina
and Southern railroads, and hendejuar-
ters for Time keepers and line Watchrepairing, c. s. SUEHWi m n>.

206 High street, Portsmouth, Va,

Cut prices on .ill stiff hats. So« thi
kind we sell for $1.50. Chas. It. WeiIon& Co.

To sacrifice I0Ö pairs ill alt wool
Blanket- ivor h $5.50, nw $Xt>0' RO ind
r.Oc i):tss go ids at I'.iie.; 85c. quality^ r.lic.
Cloaks tit half price, a: W. C. NASH,220 High street. fe2-lm

To make room for alteration of store.
great bargains in dry goods, notions
and underwear at

A. .1. PHILLIPS,
SU2 High street.

THIS NORFOLK? COUNTY MUDDLE.
A few days ago The Virginian madeannouncement of a raid that waa madeon Mr. Craigln's bar. In the county,and at the time published the ra'ctsas near as could be gathered; but It

seems that the constables who did thework and some others took exceptionat what was said about the raid, de¬claring that tlie bar-room Wae nottroubled, but that It was a dance hallthat they raided, and that men andwomen were In there carrying on ridi¬culous.
One of the gentlemen who assisted inraiding the place sends a note to thisoffice, saying that the Rouse at the timeIt was raided was not very disorderly,ami that peace and order reignedthere, and had lie known what lie wentthere with the officers for ho would

never have gone, and that lie consid¬
ered the raid was decidedly wrong.A citizen well known In the county
and wlio is well versed with the 'loca¬tion; writes to The Virginian and saysthat the place is disorderly and thatit has been reported several times, andthat because an olllccr attempts to dohis duty a warrant Is sworn out forliiin by (lie proprietor, ehnrglng himwith collecting ?:t from him in Marchlast and never returning but $2 of it.
The officer was arrested on u war¬

rant sworn out before Justice Ains-
worth. lie was committed to jail byJustice Rustic, was balled by JusticeSykes in the sum o S'L'äO until yester¬day, when he was rehailed by JusticeAlnsworik for $50 until this afternoon
at I o'clock, when the ease will be
heard by Justice Clrlfllii. This will bethe lifth magistrate that litis hud some¬thing to do with a trilling case that
will, no doubt, be shown, as the cor¬
respondent says, was done ror spite,and In- will be dismissed.
Thai there is great jealously existingbetween the magistrates and consta¬bles directly around the suburbs no

one will deny. The Virginian has itfrom good authority that when cer-tain magistrates sind a person to jailthere Is nothing said, but that when
some other;- send them there a certain
lawy.-r is frequently employed by some
"tie to go to the jail and sc.- if a v-.nr-iunl was Issue and If the commit is
properly made ¦.*t, nnd if not to malte
an effort.to have ihe person released,and this is done frequently.sey'erailimes in one day.
An "Ulcer said In Th- Virginianojtlce, In the presence of several gen¬tlemen, that he knew that a numberof things w. re belli« done that should

rot be. but tbai they received no salaryand had to make some' money in some
way.
Another officer said that lie Intended

to pull every place that was ope'ii In
th.- county on Sunday, and had .- 1 notl-
|i tin parties who run them and told
them they had'better be on'the look¬
out.
The matter litis been reported to the

Judge ab .ni how things static! and he
will, no doubt, fully Inquire Into it.
That there is a looseness in the waythings are conducted no one will .! ny.and it should be stopped. Arrests are
made daily and the parties are dis¬
missed by payment of costs, if no
offense has la en committed th n whyshould there be any cists attached?
Can a man be arrested simply because
some one sees fit to do so? and be
told that lie has committed no offense
and then be made to pay $2.85 costs,
as is frequently done? These thingsshould be Inquired into. It is said that
a number of persons are blaming the
Supervisors for this district for noi
making the facts known to ihe judge.
The Virginian learns thai .after hear¬
ing those reports that th.- supervisors
have asked the Judge to fully Investi¬
gate the matter and see what there !.<
in

A NEW <'i iM 1 'AX Y ORGANIZED.
To Be Known .as llie Water Front

I nycstiuenl Company.
Th- Wat.-r Front Itivu-dmonl com¬

pany was organized Wednesday, for
tit.- purchase of about thirty acre.-. 6t
land, including 1,000 feet of water front,which adjoins > n tin- west the properlyof the Southern railway at Pinner's'Point,
A contract lias been entered into to

ink.- the property at a valuation of
'lite officers of the company rir'e:Legh K. Watts, pre.- 'b ut; II. 1.. May-

na i'd, vice-president: .lohn I.. Watson,
secretary and treasurer; J. T. Wool,
attorney. These, with G. Ilatton, John
3. Wright. Jr.. A. J. Phillips» W. T
it* -,i and George It. Tränt, are alsodirectors.
Tiie company bar- been Incorporated,

n charter having been granted yester¬day In the Hustings Cdurt. Iis capitalis to be hot less than $25.1)00 or more,
ilian $05,000, and ."..(ion acres is the limit
of landed property thai dan >». held.
Tin- principal busliu ss of the cbm-

pnriy, as set forth in the charier, will
b.. t.i "nc(|uire, develop, sell, leas.- nrid
otherwise dlspi -¦. of real estate." Thl
principal olllce of Uie company will bein this city.

AX ACCIDENT.
A coiorcd man named William Oat-

l.y. employed on the Belt bine, had
tlie misfortune to have three lingers on
ills left hand broke by a piece of ir ui
falling on them. He was removed to
his- home, on Coluthliln street, afterhaving received medical attention.

RDLEiASBD FROM CUSTODY.
Justice Sykes last night released tlie

person who was arrested nl Craigln's
l>ar iasl Saturday night and iviis com¬mitted t" jail In default of a tine Anorder came from Judge Portiock to
release them, which was compiled with.

P
m
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of itching, Ihiniinj , bleeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm bath with Ci.tici.ka Soai*,
a single application of CuTicuhA (oint¬
ment ), tiie great skin cure, and a full do4 o
ol CitTicuitA ItKsoi.vf.xt, greatest of blood
purifiers und humor cures.

fin

Bumi:mits speedily, permanently, and
econoinically cure, when till else falls.

PißhPLY FACES v-\ftkfig?

A GOOD WOUIv.
The King's Daughters have been

made very happy by tho handsome giftof JäO.Oü to the home. Tho money was
made from an entet'tainmont given last
spring by Mrs. M. U. Wahnian for the
city hospital. Feeling that this was so
fir in tho future, she'freely presented
It to those doing tlie hospital work.
The icing's Daughters highly appreci¬ate thta substantial endorsement of
their work and extend most heartfelt
thanks to (his accomplished, Christian
woman.
They have distributed throughout th

'town n circular letter, with a subscrip¬tion blank attached, In the hope that
the regular contributors will sustain
a. resident I:allied nurse, so that all
may have professional Service». Any
pledge, matters not how small, will I s
highly appreciated. Those already sub-
scribing arc not expected to renew any
subscription. The home ban no debts,
and 1« doing well. There arc t>vu pa¬tients in it. and three othets expected
In a day or two.
The King'.« Daughters are to be con¬

gratulated upon having such a gra¬
cious and elllcient matron in take
Charge, Miss Mayer. froth Norfolk
county, ami she will take pleasure in
showing visitor,-; over the home. The
physicians are furnished wKh applica¬tion blanks, and they can give any in¬
formation in regard to entrance.
Below is a letter which has been re¬

ceived py the secretary from a recent
patient, and nt be: request 1m published:

Portsmouth, Va.. Feb. I. 1SHS.
Words cannot express my thanks 10the lady malingers of the King'sDaughters' Home for their kindliest; to

me during my Illness in the home. Alan
to Dr. It. l.. MoMurran for his klmi at¬
tendance. May these good people live
long and pro.- pi-

Sincerely.
ANNIE. 10. Gl'BSON.

Tiie home Is h ie ;o ,-t iy until the cityhospital Is built. If it receives the sym¬
pathy and aid from the public which itmerits.

LFTTL-E l>IH llh: Till N K IT WOULD
110 Ft: K C5QOD,

Some time ago a young man named
Rogers, i piper hanger by trade. aL-o
a dtugg !-.-<.', eime here from Hoanoko.
Finding nothing to do he went out on
the Maine, but before leaving he went
around and bade farewell lo a number
of pi pi.- here ivho came from Roanoke,
saying. "GotkPbye; may never see you
again," and how 'true his words proved
to be. H.» in on,- among those who were
killed in tin- explosion. II llKle thoughtthai his words would tine so .-. on.

HOLL OF HONOR.
The following is the roll of honor of

Port Norfolk public school for the lifib
month:

Fifth Grade.Almedti Denny.Fourlli Grade.Clifton Haitis and
131!» II ibbs.
Third (trade- .lack Merrlmnn.
Second Oradc.John llnndcock, Wm.

Scott and F.lma Morrisetlc.
First Grade .Phil. Morrlman.

CAMP FI 1110.
Farragnl Post. (!. A. It., will givetheir usual annual camp lire Tuesdayhiglvt, tin- 22tl Instant, at TemperanceHall. There will be n. number of

amusements to pass uff the evening,besides pork and beans. The Virgin¬ian acknowledges an invitation to be
pr< sent.

To Cure u <'<»!<! In <>n<> l>ny.
Take Laxative Itromo Quinine TabletsAll druggists refund the money if ufails lo eure. t!ä cents. Sold by J. M.F. Trotter, Main street.

The social given at the residence ofMr-:. Dr. Truilt, on Liberty street, lostnight was largely intended und* highly en-Joyed, 'the recitations wi re ph asing andmuch nppreclati d.
The W. f. 'I'. f held their regular meet-Ina at the residence of Mr-. GeorgeSimpson yesterday evi nlng. *

¦'apt. W. II. French received a telegramfrom the Navy Depart incut, Washington,Wednesday, asking lor bids to assist inrescuing the Maine. He informed hem a-
lo his cqiUphieril and offi red to give bidsIf w.intcd io assist.
Mrs. William Iii xsome, who has beensick at her residence on Mulberry street,I.- convalescent.
The sehoonei lOmma C. Mlddleton, thai

was rim into by ihe schooner KdWiirdRussell near the a several days ago,was towed in yesterday for repairs.I hi mage slight.Schooner Halt;. 10 Olle» Is unloadinglime at tin- Norfolk ami Southern wharf,The cake walk Will be given tO-lliglll at
tin- Washing! ii Mall, at x o'clock, by the
Voting l.adii Build of St. Paid'* Church.The person who Riven the best walk will
be entitled lo tin- cake. FlftlOli cents ad¬
mission will cmitle each to cake and
cream and Ihe contesi for the cake. The
following is th'- programme:
SelectIon .Mandolin Cliib
Recitation . Ab... Rerkley

Solo . ti l I'olomia
liecitation . Imogen llathaw.iySelection . Mandolin Club
Re llatlon. Miss Many
Sol i . Mr i'. .1. Cnlohnn
Set. etlo-i . Man.I i|in < 'bib
Mr. J. i). Wmns, ass'sted by Messrs. W,

A st ut, W. 10. Walker, <l. K. I ilslnoon,
of Tidewater Coiihctl, It. W, llarruit,, of
Washington Memorhil and Slat.- vlee-
Pouneillor of Raleigh. X. wem to
lOdentOll Wednesday and instituted a
.:.. i! ..I tile .ll. l. I A. M Known :

Albeinarle Council No. .V.l. Mrs. Wings and
Mrs. Barrett accompanied the party.Yesterday morning ab an ll o'clock a
small house on PilSl street. .Month Norfolk,
belonging to Mrs. It. A. »Ivav. s and OCCU-
.ied by a colored family liy the name of
V"M|,v urns con«o»Ved by lire. The lur¬
id in re was also lost.

'I im many friend* of Mis. 10. M. '1111« v
I V,. v. .o '.e l.., o.I. <l«Ulll.

which occurred on lie- tram a short d!sr
lance from Charleston, S. O, yesterday
morfitiiL'. Th-- ii inaini will arrive this
inoriiliiK mi tin- ten o'clock train. Mr. und
Mrs Tllley h it their roHldonco in South
Norfolk a few weeks ago lor Florida for
(he health of tin- deceased. Mm. Tllley
was a very prominchl and well known lady
and loved by all w ho km w her.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scald.-1. Injuries, eczema, or skin
d ;ases may secure Instant relief |>y
us'.ns l»'e Witt's WMtch Hazel Salve.
It i.-i the great Pile remedy. .1. M.
Trotter, Norf Ik; K. L. Walker, Bram-
bl m; Trultt & Smith. Berkley,

Nl >NK ESCAPED.
iKahlanto, Hi C, Feb. 17..A special

from Junen, Alaska. I*'- bruary 12th, con¬
firms the in ws of the loss nf the ClPs'h
Navada, and says:
.The can-- ike disaster was doubt¬

less the explosion of her boilers. Of
oho 1 it'ty people mi board none ar- be¬
lieved to have been sayi d."

FRANCF.S WILLARD DEAD.
N.-w York. l'. b. 18..Frances 10. Will.i d

died at midnight at the Imperial hotel.

Whooping cough is tho most distress-
Itig malady; but its duration can be out
--!i >i. 1 by the use of one Minute Cough
Cure, which is also th,. best known
remedy for croup and all lung thd bron¬
chial troubles. J. M. Trotter, Norfolk;
U. L. Walk.-r, Bramblcton; Trultt &

I Smitli, Berkley.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.

Three Days Moi'e
riiURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

WIM, POSITIVELY HB TIIE J.AKT DAYS OK THIS GR13AT SAMS. "WE'D7RATHER SKM. WINTER CLOTHES AT A LOSS THAN TO K ISIS I' THEMOVKH. A LOSS AT THIS TIM IS IS ALMOST AS GOOD AS A PROFIT EAR¬LIER. YOUR MONEY HACK IK YOG WANT IT. MANY" HAVIS AVAILKDTHEMSELVES OK THIS OPPORTUN IT Y. HAVE YOG?
110.00 Suits nml Overcoats now Jio.oa.$12.M) Suits and Overcoats now IS.75.jfio.tnj Suits and Overcoats now $0.76.$3.00 Pants now $8.25.$2.00 Punts now $1.25,
$1.60 Pants now $1.16.

All $l.<;o Colored llosom Shirts now D3c.AM COc. Colored Shirts now ;tHc.All $1.00 Pndrrwcar now 75c.All ride. Underwear now 3Sc.60c. Neckwear now 3!ie.
26c. Neckwear now We.

ItKMKMIlKlt WK INCLUDE OUH 1SNTIUK STOCK IN THIS SALE.

m
303 HIGH STREET.

LIGHT AND STRONG

® Waverly and
® Eagle Wheels.
The finest Wheels made.
Price.

C/030909S0C<G000Q0

pr ion High St.,*.j Portsmouth, Va
J. IYI. IYIERIDITH, Jr., 215 Church Slrcel, Norfolk, Va.

Purity, Accuracy, Promptness!
iuw i.riuvH, ai,. lite predominating principles In the ¦¦¦.......partuiont of my simvs. I hau l].' no suhstlluti.'H or "Just as goods;" nothing hutabsolutely purr drugs and genuine pharmaceuticals enter proscriptions com¬pounded in my Htores. PATENT MIS DU" INES AT CUT RATES. Good delivered .toall sections Of the city and HUburbs tree nf charge.

Jerome P. Carr, Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

illition de¬

fer. Court and County.Phono !»&!.

A Family that is Fond
01" Fine Table. Luxuries
And also wants good, appetising, whole¬
some loo.I, .an nlwaya lind ti in our well
assort, il stock of .lies. Our IloyalSen rle i Urn ml of Cannod Goods willpleose the uiOttl fastidious liislos. A sam¬ple can of thorn will convince you thatthere is nothing liner packed, W<- have alot of very Hin old und new Kouthaiup-ton County lltiins. They are exception¬ally line, and you will enjoy them, nurhin 'guilts In canned goods are moving rap¬idly, .lust look! Maryland Standard
Corn, äe.; December Standard Corn, 7c. orI for 26c; Early June Peas, Sc.- 'extra spi¬
ed; Katlv June Teas, inc.; Pie Peach, 7e.
--I fur 2f.c.

C. W. HUDOINS & CO.
802 Crawford Strool

HOTH 'PHON1S8 1310.

Green, near Hurt.Photic lüiiS.

REMOVAL ^O^iOl3>I laying removed to my n-w building, corner Crawford nnti Columbia streets,I otter to ihe trade a lull line of

GROCERIES. FEED and COAL.
of best iplllllly, at prices lo suit Ihe times.

JOSEPH Ü, PARKER.^P^

To Be Put on Sale This Wednesday IViorning !
TilE REST ASSORTMENT OP *ri I IS KIN ISST QUALITY < iK PERCALES IN

THE CITY, A LI. THIS NEWEST PATTERNS. CALL UEEÖH1S THEY AKH
PICKED OVER. PRICE, ISl'fe CTS. PER YARD.

EWA IS/1ETT DEANS. I 3ao ?S?rÄrfe^sH.
A PAIR OK OFFICIO SEEKERS.

Washington. K.I,. 17..(Special.) Mcssri).
Bowdcn, Nichols and Burroughs tiri'fvccl
to-ilny f. furlhci pursue olllcc for the two
latter.

Km ton hrend is soon forgotten, l>u I if
it is made fluni "Neda" flour you'll
have cause t"> reinohiber IL

This Tells
Its Own Story.*^
Office of I he Cannon Ball Clothing Co.;

Chas. i-'i i.-.i In ruler, proprietor, whole¬
sale rihil relitfl clothiers, No. 219 Main
street, Norfolk, Vn., Feb. 3, P'.-s.

I. i:. FiitMY, M n..
I ii ar Sir:.Aftir a long period of CA-

TAR 1111 AND THROAT SUFFERING,
ii affords me much pleasure In tiddlnit my
testimony to YOUR W< >N 1 >EitPU I.
CURB. Indeed, I cannot express 10 yon
how happy I feel to he relieved of the dis¬
ease ivhlch I THOUGHT WAS INCURA-
RLE, and hud so worked on my neryes
Hi it WAS ALMOST READY TO (IIVH
VI* ,N' DESPAIR. I WRITE TillS IN¬
JUSTICE Tu SUFFERING HUMANITY
so ihui they iimy he benefited the game is

have been through Or. L. l:. Firey's cure.
Yours most gratefully,

C11 AS. FIHHDLANDER.

Mit. KRIEDLANDBR HAD A VF.BY
I'.AO CASK OF CATARRH AND QUITE
PAINFUL THROAT A K KCTIONl IT'S
CURED NOW, hut In- will take pleasure
in tolling you all ahoul it if you ask htm.
Ho is proprietor of the well known Can¬
non Ball Clothing store, No. 2I!< Main
-ft reel, and one of Norfolk's foremost bus¬
iness men.

11 AS OF IMC KS 1 AND L\ NO. nil MAIN
STKKKT, Opposite Commercial riace.

SPECIALTIES:.CATARRH, and ALL
DISEASES OF BYE; EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Consultation Always Free I
Medicines Furnished I

o< Terms Ucry Moderate I >o
.HOURS:.

KOR RENT. -Nous.' Iis County street, be¬tween Court Mini Dlmviddio streets;eight ro ms iir.il cas. Aiuily to L. C.
LONG Sd.N, 219 lll^h street. folS-lt

I.« ist..<in County street, between Din-
wlddlo and Green streets an Klk watch
charm, with Initials \v. n. .1. Kinder will
receive ;i suitable reward by returningit to 500 County street, I'ortsmouth,Vn. l.-lT-i f

COLONIAL CONCERT
Kör the Benefit of

i-S'ly PAUL'S CATHOLIC CHURCH-'
K.I.KS' HALL

TUESDAY EVENING. Kobinary 22d, 1S!>3,at s:Ir. o'clock.
Admission 25 c uts. Reserved Seats GO

[cents. Scats reserved it! A. L. B'llsoly'S,
231 High Siren. fel5.1S,20

ic O B-i ^ A. IS ,

Nice m w house in Promts Place, and
two adjoining lots, with Stahles, carriage
house and all necessary out-houses.a 11
new; trull trees, grape vines, etc., in
yard: one of ihe best neighborhoods: con¬
venient to stnei ears: rents for IIfteen
dollars per month. This property can he
hough I ehcjp or will trade for lots at
t'OII Norfolk. Address W, this olllee.
folC-lw,

ino-tice:.
Of what I hive. DRY SHELTERED
PINE WOOD a specialty. The best of
HARP WOOD. Also,'CLEAN COAL,
Phono HIS. Yard 1,213 Washington St

H. 13. WiLKlNS
FOR RENT..No. 211 Crawford street, 7
rooms and kitchen: bath, (hot and cold),
lb cplaic heater, lange, gas. city sower-
arej everything modern, $300 per year.
No, 212 Crawford street, 0 rooms and
kitchen, bath, sewerage, gas. excellent
condition. Kithcr house within two
minutes' walk of the ferry, yet in best
residential section of the city. Apply
JNO. L. WATSON; 209 High street.Portsmouth, Va.

Special Notice.
All liquor dealers are cautioned against

purchasing the celebrated Gibson wh!s-
key unless tho names of MOORE &
SINNOTT are inserted in tho United
States government stamp, which is at-
Inched to each package.
.Many unreliable dealers are purchasing

our empty barrels and refilling them with
spurious whiskey under our brands and
name. All such persons will be prosocut-
ed to fullest extent of the law If they con¬
tinue their dishonest practices after this
dale. MOORE & SIN'NOTT.
Successors to John Gibson's Son & Co.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20. 1898. J:i25-lm

KOR REST COA L, WOOD. HAY. GRAIN
Mill Keed, Bricks, Li:no Snnd, Cement.Laths, etc.. call on J. 11. JACOOKS,
corner Main slroet and Mahouo avenue.
Both '1 bonus. Jol-tf


